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Appointments for sick cars 
and unhappy owners; 
937. 766.9852 
105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
The Cedarville University women's basketball team hosts the Ohio Dominican University Panthers tonight in the Callan Athletic Center in an American Mideast Conference South 
Division battle. Cedarville enters the game with an 8-6 overall 
record and a 1-0 mark in the AMC South. The Lady Jackets 
defeated host Mount Vernon Nazarene 61-59 this past Tuesday. 
The Panthers, 11-4 overall (1-0 AMCS), are ranked #16 in this 
week's NAIA II National Poll and are the coaches' preseason pick 
to dethrone the Lady Jackets and win the AMC South title. The 
Panthers dropped visiting Walsh University, 75-66, this past 
Tuesday in Columbus. · 
Alison Lemon paces the offense of the Lady Jackets with a 16 
points per game scoring average. The 5-7 sophomore guard also 
leads with 60 assists and 31 steals while adding l!t'Ji 
5.6 rebounds per contest. Freshman forward .; -•· · , -
Aubrey Siemon is the squad's second-leading 
scorer at 11 points per game while grabbing a 
team-best 8.1 rebounds per game. 
Rookie guard Lydia Miller is tossing in 9.1 
points per contest while leading CU from the 
charity stripe with a .792 mark (19-24). 
Classmate Rachel Hurley is the Lady Jackets' Lydia MIi/er 
fourth-leading scorer - the 5-4 guard is con-
tributing 9 points per game. Hurley leads the 
team with 27 three-point baskets. 
Senior Mary Stockdale is back in the CU start-
ing lineup. The 6-2 post player adds 4.2 points 
and 4.3 rebounds per contest. 
Emily Noble, a 6-0 junior post player, is con- ,. _ z .. ,,,,q 
tributing 5.6 points and 4 rebounds per game. Rachel Hurley 
. Cedarville is scoring 71.9 points per game while holding oppo-
nents to 65.9 ppg. The Lady Jackets hold a 40.6 to 36.9 rebound-
ing edge over the opposition. The squad is hitting .432 from the 
field including .378 from long-range. CU is knocking down 204-of-
294 from the charity stripe for a .694 effort. 
Second-year coach Nathan Bellman has high hopes for his 
2007-08 ODU squad. The Panthers finished second last year in 
the AMC South with a 14-4 mark. They return a strong nucleus 
with some talented newcomers. 
Leading the way for the Panthers is senior Krissy Haines. The 
5-9 senior forward was named to the All-AMC South Division First 
Team in 2006-07. This season Haines is averaging 16.4 points 
per contest while grabbing 7.7 boards per game. 
Classmate Katalin Beck, a 5-8 guard, is the ~-- - _- · -·~=-· -··· •- - -
second-leading scorer for the Panthers with a • 
12.1 ppg average. She is one of several Panther , .. 
threats from behind the arc hitting .379 on 33-of- !" _;' 
87 shooting. -· · S.f..-; _ 
Also helping the Panthers' push to another 
successful season is Jessie Carmack. The 5-6 
sophomore point guard is adding 10.2 ppg while " ..a 11T 111 ·vtt n 
leading the squad with 77 assists and 16 steals. Katalin Beck 
Carmack played at Army last season where she appeared in 13 
games for the 24-6 Cadets with 16 points and six rebounds. 
ODU is scoring 77.9 points per game while allowing opponents 
64.2 ppg. The Panthers hit .425 from the field, .397 from behind 
the three-point line and .663 at the charity stripe: 
Cedarville leads the all-time series with ODU by a 30-20 mar-
gin. The last meeting was a 69-59 win by CU on January 13, 2007 
in the Callan Athletic Center. 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket 
Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio 
Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 





SPAGHETTI · SUBS · STEAKS · 
300 Xenia Towne Square 






- 24 Hours A Day -
Seven Days A Week 
Live Coverage! 
All games carried .live on CDR 
CyberRadio .(www.thepath.fm) and 
on FREE TEAMLINE 
(1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
CHASEO 
'' Your choice. 
Your Chase. '' 
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• ODU was picked by the league's coaches to win the AMC 
South Division title while Cedarville was predicted third 
• Cedarville's Alison Lemon leads the team with 16 ppg 
• Ohio Dominican is second in the AMC in three-point FG's 
attempted with 370 
• Freshman Rachel Hurley paces the Lady Jackets with a .435 
mark from behind the three-point arc (27-of-62) 
• The Panthers are led by Krissy Haines - an All-AMC First 
Team selection last year -with 16.4 ppg and 7.7 rpg 
• Cedarville is scoring 71.9 ppg and ODU is hitting at 77.9 
points per game 
1.ast Meeting: (Cedarville leads the all-time series, 30-20) 
.Q§m Location Result CU high-scorer 
1/13/07 at Cedarville Cedarville, 69-59 Brittany Smart (22) 
Tonight's lady Jacka Honorary Coach.... ~i 
Dr. Don Callan 
Professor of Exercise & Sport Science 
"Coach Callan is a well-respected man in every athletic pro-
gram at Cedarville. He cares about the athletes and their per-
sonal relationship with God. Coach Callan has an amazing love for the game 
of basketball and possesses great knowledge about the sport. More impor-
tantly, he has been able to use the sport as a platform to share his faith in 
Christ. I have appreciated Coach Callan's example for living life centered 
around Christ and his encouragement to all of us to live God-honoring lives 
both on and off the court." 





Points Scored/Game 71.9 77.9 
Points Allowed/Game 65.9 64.2 v' 
.432 v' .425 
3-point FG % .378 .397 v' 
.694 v' .663 
Rebounds/Game 40.6 44.3 v' 
155 W. Leffel Lane Assists/Game 13.9 17.9 v' 
Springfield, OH Turnovers/Game 19.6 17.3 v 
45506 Blocked Shots/Game 2.4 v' 2.1 
9371~~,25~~~56. Steals/Game 7.7 v' 6.7 
Current Streak W2 v W1 
PROBABLE STARTERS: 
#. Cedarvme (8-6, 1-0) Pos. PPG RPG APG 
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15 Alison Lemon (5-7 sophomore) G 16.0 5.6 4.3 
1ir tinQ::r1.mii:itnififi~t~m~ot •·•·_ ·· . '$ C;;: ::: ~x,L .. J~i@ :ii{~t •::: 
12 Aubrey Siemon (6-1 freshman) F 11 .0 8.1 0.6 
[4~ •. ~rv'\l tg¢k¢jl~ (~¥~§~til$tf . .. <E . •· 42;:: ·. __ 4;~r x. (i;f.:. ... 
!I. Ohio Dominican (11-4, 1-0) Pos PPG RPG APG 
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21 Katalin Beck (5-8 senior) G 12.1 4.2 1.9 
II •>Amjrjgg R!til~ffeyi?Ji@i~gr) •. ···· ·: ·············•~· ••••••••••••• §(1: ·······}?.i~········· ?!~; .. ...... . 22 Krissy Haines (5-9 senior) F 16.4 7.7 1.6 
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eat fresh· 
13 E. Chillicothe Street 
Cedarville, OH 
766-7299 
"We ack the Jackets!" 
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WANl~f.1 
1450 S.Palfon Street 
X enia, Ohio 45385 
Fax; 374-0111 
374-2646 
f.?7Miller Printing Co. 
~ l PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS 
Cedarville University Sales Representative 
Bill Thompson 1-877-325-5503 
From the Simplest Black and White Page To The Most 
Complex and Colorful Brochure Or Catalog 
~ 
WE DO IT ALL! 
581 W. Leffel Lane• 937-325-5503 




Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
URlYA-R l\Iela 
Urban Bistro 
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard 
by Marriott In Downt0wn Springfield. Seay for a night or 
for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enjoy our 
garden pool, hot 0Jb. business center and complimentary 
high-speed Internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela 
Urban Bistro. Or Just unwind at the Mela lounge. 
lasfljlifl 
100 south fountain• downtown springfield • 937.3223600 • www.melaurbartistro.com 
VILLAGE 
SUPER.J.Lu 
SR 72 North 
(Located across from Cedarville University) 
Offering SUNOCO fuel, groceries, pizza for 
your convenience 
(937) 766-1201 
Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 
Pay at the pump! 
1y11'111111111 ■ill l'P'fflll'llf■·~ 
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Beaveraeel< 
/il[I}[Jf]{ftf][/ [E} ~ 
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
Qhlftrn1~~r1r,l~~JJ@ tmtYtJui~r1m •t!Ilt ~i1A11tvw,t; :~f~ID,j 
Main Office - Kettering Tipp City Office 
3205 Woodman Drive 25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
937-298-4417 937-669-0909 
Pietro Seni, M.D. 
Diagnostic Orthopaedics 
Richard W. Forster, M.D. 
Total Joint Replacement 
Marcos E. Amongero, M.D. 
Surgery of the Spine 
Kevin J. Paley, M.D. 
Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Jeffrey S. Hoskins 
Surgery of the Spine 
Frank P. Mannarino, M.D. 
Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Paul AJNitz, M.D. 
Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Gene C. Kim, M.D. 
Hand Surgery · 
William G. Littlefield, M.D. 
Hand Surgery 
Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
Primary Care Sports Medicine 
David S. Seymour, M.D. 
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 
Congratulations on a Great Season! 
BIG ORANGE SHOE SHOP 
(937)465-6167 
Open Daily Mon-Sat. 
103 West Baird St., PO Box 605 
West Liberty, OH 43357 
Dennis & Julie McIntosh, Owners 
www.bigorangeshoeshop.com 
WimZ Etttf.f®i?.J=qµrzznnz W±e tfo½Mif 
Alison Lemon muscled up a six-foot shot in the lane that fell 
through as the buzzer sounded to give the Lady Jackets a 61-59 win 
at Mount Vernon Nazarene on Tuesday night to begin the AMC South 
Division schedule. 
Cedarville had to rally from a 10-point second-half deficit and score 
the final seven points of the game to pull out the victory. After the 
Cougars scored their final points at the 2:45 mark to make it 59-54, 
Rachel Hurley answered with a three-pointer. 
MVNU missed the front end of a one-and-one with 1 :30 left and 
Lemon tied the score with two free throws with 1 :04 to go. 
The Cougars missed a shot, got the rebound, and turned the ball 
over with 37 seconds left. The Jackets missed two shots, but the ball 
went out of bounds off a Mount Vernon player with 16 seconds 
remaining. CU called timeout and set up Lemon for the game winner. 
Hurley nailed a trio of three-pointers and tallied 15 points while 
Lydia Miller scored 14 points with six rebounds. Lemon finished with 
12 points along with a game-high seven assists. Mary Stockdale 
chipped in 10 points and Aubrey Siemon pulled down a game-high 
nine rebounds as the Jackets controlled the boards, 47-34. MVNU 
drops to 11-3. 
The Lady Jackets continue American Mideast Conference South 
Division action on Tuesday, January 15, 2008 at Urbana University. 
The contest is slated for a 5:30 pm tipoff. 
Cedarville returns home on Saturday, January 19 for a 5:30 pm tilt 
against Walsh University as part of the annual Alumni Weekend. 
Keep up with Lady Jacket women's basketball on the Internet by 
logging onto the Cedarville University sports information homepage. 
The address is simply yellowiackets.cedarville.edu and the site 
includes the schedule, roster, game statistics, cumulative stats, game 
recaps and photos, coaches' bios plus Yellow Jacket Insider - a 
weekly audio interview with Head Coach Kirk Martin. 
Also, catch Yellow Jacket Sports Update each weekday on the 
CDR Radio Network at 7:10 a.m. and 5:35 p.m., or call the Yellow 
Jacket Sports Line seven days a week, 24 hours a day at 937-766-
8800. 
You canJisten t9 all (?l) basketball games 
FREE yi@, internet or telephqrae, Browse to the 
· ... ', <The,PJ}Tl-ffmandclic~ .•• on 
·. Cy,berfl~rJlo:· Sp9rts. 
The Yellow Ji:lekef ~'$am,<of .th~ Week" is 
broadca~t on th~:PATl-l®~·ea¢h Saturday. 
Next week~s gai)Je is the'l..adf 4ackets vs. 
Walsh University, ~at,,Jan~ 19 at 5:30 pm. 
Join the Cedarville University 
"Game of the Week" on The PJffH®. 
THePJ\TH' 
listen. think. pray. engage. 
======-.'-========: FOREMAN-BLAIR 
PONTIAC· BUICK· GMC 
visit· O·Uf website, at ....  . 
wWw.foremar,.b/a.ir.com 
1-800-640-6308 
Combs Interior Specialties Inc. 
471 Funderburg Road 

















• Sand, Gravel & Stone • Ready Mix Concrete 
• Trucking • Concrete Pumping 
• Site Development • Landscape Supplies 
620 Phillips Drive 




At KeyBank, we don't just cheer for Cedarville, we 
support them. Actively. Because we believe that 
improving the quality of life in this community is the 
best way to score points. 
Stop by any KeyCenter or visit us at Key.com 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
"Serving Its Hometown for Over a Decade" 
Owned and operated by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
HOURS: 
-Sunday-
5:00 pm to 11 :00 pm 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11 :00 am to 11 :00 pm 
-Friday & Saturday-----: 
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm 
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~ 
5-1, Sopllomo1t1. Guard 
. Soutll Chat/lJSIOR, OH 
Alison Lemon is back for her second season with the 
.• Cedarville University women's basketball pro-
A gram ..... appeared in all 34 games including nine 
·] starts last year ..... team's fifth-leading scorer with 6.9 
fi: points per game ..... dished out a third-best 62 assists 
;/ along with 44 steals ..... averaged 3.1 rebounds per 
.,,, ,t contest... .. scored a season-high 15 points in an AMC 
South win at Urbana ..... grabbed a season-high 
)fl nine caroms versus Virginia-Wise ..... twice dished 
} out five assists - against Taylor and Warner 
\ Southern. .... recorded six steals versus Indiana-
·,. South Bend .... . hit for · double figures in eight 
" games ... ,.named to the All-American Mideast 
.,· ffi Conference South Division Freshmen Team: 'l;r High School - Put together four highly-successful 
~ 'J years at Southeastern High School... .. earned four 
. letters in basketball ..... team captured the 2005-06 
"' district championship ..... named to the All-Ohio 
i Division IV First Team as a senior ..... earned All-
,~ County, All-Conference, and All-District hon-
<, ® ors ..... played in the Ohio Southwest District 9 All-
. Star Game and the Ohio High School Athletic 
Association North-South All-Star Game ..... set 
school record for most points in a game (42) and 
holds career scoring (1,712) and three-point field 
goals made (112) standards at Southeastern. .... 
named 2005-06 Clark County Miss Basketball, 
Southwest Ohio District 9 Player of the Year, and District 9 Division Ill-IV Player of 
the Year ..... averaged 24.7 points, 8.9 rebounds and 5 assists per contest during final 
season at Southeastern ..... averaged 23.6 points as a junior and was named to the 
All-Ohio Division IV Second Team ..... four-year letter winner in soccer ... .. played in the 
Miami Valley Scholastic Soccer Coaches Associali£>n All-Star Game in 
2005 .. ... earned all-league, all-county and all-district accoladfls ..... also earned three 
letters in track ..... named all-league and all-county ..... state qualifier .... . played one 
season of softball in high school. .... Ohio Heritage Conference Scholar-
Athlete ..... senior class salutatorian ..... National Honor Society student. 
Personal - Born 2/18/88 in Springfield, OH ..... undeclared major and Dean's List stu-
dent at Cedarville University ..... daughter of Jack and Valerie Lemon ..... oldest broth-
er, Brad, played baseball one season at Wittenberg University and two years at 
Urbana University ..... also has another older brother. 
IE:l1i1~-
®or~WJ:it /AA1~ 
\'tlitalij 4\# 1&«i#t' 
Cedarville University "Lady Jackets" (8-6) 
Nov. 9 DAEMEN Cedarville W 90-87 
Nov. 10 MALONE# Cedarville W 84-56 · 
Nov. 16 vs. Georgetown Dayton, TN L 69-74 
Nov. 17 at Bryan# Dayton, TN W72-48 
Nov. 20 at Taylor Upland, IN L 64-65 
Nov. 27 at Notre Dame South Euclid, OH L 73-82 
Dec. 1 CENTRAL STATE Cedarville W 81-61 
Dec. 7 GEORGETOWN Cedarville L 66-76 
Dec.8 NORTHWESTERN OHIO Cedarville W 83-58 
Dec. 15 at Malone# Canton, OH ppd. 
Dec. 27 vs. Nyack Lake Wales, FL W 62-39 
Dec~ 28 vs. Lindsey Wilson Lake Wales, FL L 68-84 
Dec. 29 vs. Madonna Lake Wales, FL L 46-53 
Jan. 5 URSULINE# Cedarville W 87-81 
Jan. 8 at Mount Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH W 61-59 
Jan. 12 OHIO DOMINICAN* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 15 at Urbana• Urbana, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan. 19 WALSH*# (Alumni Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan.22 at Shawnee State* Portsmouth, OH 6pm 
Jan. 26 at Wilberforce* Wilberforce, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan. 29 RIO GRANDE* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 2 at Ohio Dominican*# Columbus, OH 2 pm 
Feb. 5 MT. VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 9 at Walsh* North Canton, OH 2 pm 
Feb:12 URBANA* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 16 WILBERFORCE*# (Li"I Sibs Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 19 SHAWNEE STATE* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 23 at Rio Grande* Rio Grande, OH 2pm 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
THePJ\TH • American Mideast Conference South Division 
# Games broadcast live on the CDR Radio Network listen. think. pray. engage. 
All games carried live on CDR CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm) and 
on TEAMLINE (1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
All Starting Times Local TEAMLINE lidilM! S11SIP' SI t 'Mtlil 
FINE HOTEL LODGING IN CEDARVILLE 
. . ,. . . . . - - ' - ,;, 
,let1ift(liltofl,t,. lren eJ/ Suites 
to .S. ~-tatri: Stftet 
C(:t't;,l:tvi"lft;",·. Ohi,J 4~3:f 4 
$j3'7 .. 75,a..,3000 
wwitCHe-arth~totic~Inri.cmn•···. 
".A vfatfal Jn,'i:ii.Mlq:-h~t:~;,, 
· · -Qincfona# E'.hquiter 
~,, 
}t;Tl~,,iti;t,f~"-il'icl· 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES .......•... (8-6) (5-1) (2-2) (1-3) 
CONFERENCE .......... (1-0) (0-0) (1-0) (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE ...... (7-6) (5-1) (1-2) (1-3) 
I---TOTAL--- 1 1---3-PTS---I !----REBOUNDS----! 
## Player GP-GS Min--Avg FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------15 Lemon, Alison ...... 14-14 373 26.6 80-196 .408 19-59 .322 45-62 .726 25 54 79 5.6 45 1 60 64 0 31 224 16.0 
12 Siemon, Aubrey ..... 14-14 350 25.0 50-101 .495 0-0 .000 54-73 .740 43 70 113 8.1 34 0 8 35 14 8 154 11.0 
21 Miller, Lydia •...•. 14-12 362 25.9 48-134 .358 12-34 .353 19-24 .792 20 20 40 2.9 30 0 23 37 1 10 127 9.1 
10 Hurley, Rachel ..... 14-10 363 25.9 46-105 .438 27-62 .435 7-11 .636 6 22 28 2.0 19 0 19 37 2 16 126 9.0 
44 Noble, Emily ...... . 14-6 258 18.4 27-53 .509 0-0 .000 24-31 .774 19 37 56 . 4.0 22 0 13 14 5 7 78 5.6 
05 Nosal, Bayley ...... 14-1 212 15. l 21-57 .368 11-34 .324 7-12 .583 11 26 37 2.6 21 0 16 13 0 10 60 4.3 
30 Rodgers, Stefanie .. 13-2 19114.7 22-46 .478 0-0 .000 11-22 .500 3 11 14 1.1 15 0 16 23 2 9 55 4.2 
42 Stockdale, Mary .... 14-7 212 15.1 24-49 .490 0-0 .000 11-21 .524 13 47 60 4.3 21 0 5 8 5 2 59 4.2 
52 Lee, Alisha ... . .... 14-1 216 15.4 18-38 .474 0-0 .000 17-26 .654 23 42 65 4.6 30 1 11 19 2 5 53 3.8 
33 Rucker, Kristine ... 14-3 174 12.4 12-23 .522 8-17 .471 4-6 .667 2 16 18 1.3 13 0 13 14 2 8 36 2.6 
20 Condon, Lacie ...... 11-0 59 5.4 9-24 .375 4-8 .500 5-6 .833 5 7 12 1.1 6 0 9 5 1 2 27 2.5 
34 Latham, Stephanie .. 8-0 30 3.8 3-7 .429 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0.0 3 0 1 0 0 0 7 0.9 
TEAM •••• • •••••••••• 18 29 47 3.4 0 5 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Total ..... .. ....... 14 2800 360-833 .432 82-217 .378 204-294 .694 188 381 569 40.6 259 2 194 274 34 108 1006 71.9 
Opponents •.••.•.... 14 2800 327-860 .380 87-287 .303 182-264 .689 196 320 516 36.9 244 - 1.95 261 22 111 923 65. 9 
~ Proud sponsors of Yellow Jacket Basketball 
~~ 
"Please ask about our Cedarville University rate" 
300 Xenia Towne Square, Xenia, Ohio 43585 
~~ (937) 372-9921 ..... 
;1 l t;:::~tYQiijii:~lf!rl!lJ'1lltl'!Qlii'feri..!'h~3iitnf~i&t~\raTiCffi:f1ti1!·a t ~ .. Ll '°~ j t• ~"~ ,. 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES ..•........ (11-4) (6-0) (4-4) (1-0) 
CONFERENCE ..•....... (1-0) (1-0) (0-0) (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE ...... (10-4) (5-0) (4-4) (1-0) 
Avg I---TOTAL---1 1---3-PTS---I I----REBOUNDS----1 
#I Player GP-GS Min FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def · Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
22 Haines, Krissy ....•. 9-5 26.0 51-112 .455 0-1 .000 46-60 . 767 30 39 69 7.7 16 0 14 24 0 5 148 16.4 
21 Beck, Katalin ....... 15-15 28.l 64-152 .421 33-87 .379 20-25 .800 27 36 63 4.2 23 0 29 25 0 16 181 12.1 
12 Wertman, Cassidy .... 15-0 15.7 54-134 .403 33-93 .355 15-20 .750 9 20 29 1.9 20 0 13 19 1 2 156 10.4 
10 Carmack, Jessie ..... 15-15 30.7 50-102 .490 27-51 . 529 26-34 .765 7 54 61 4.1 31 1 77 49 6 16 153 10.2 
30 Ruen, Kirsten ....... 15-15 22.8 49-117 .419 19-54 .352 1-7 .143 15 85 100 6.7 35 0 12 8 16 7 118 7.9 
40 Dugan, Lauren ....... 15-10 16.2 37-81 .457 0-0 .000 29-48 .604 26 37 63 4.2 31 0 4 21 2 8 103 6.9 
33 Hale, Sumner ........ 15-0 18.3 37- 77 .481 6-11 .545 21-45 .467 33 42 75 5.0 13 0 20 16 6 9 101 6.7 
25 Ritzler, Amanda .... . 15-15 24.5 29-96 .302 17-46 .370 2S-32 .781 12 32 44 2.9 26 0 42 26 1 11 100 6. 7 
32 Hersey, Melissa ..... 13-0 16 . 5 14-29 .483 5-10 .500 13-20 .650 5 20 25 1.9 26 1 40 36 0 12 46 3.5 
20 Niese, Megan . ....... 5-0 10.0 5-17 .294 2-6 .333 0-0 .000 2 5 7 1.4 1 0 4 4 0 1 12 2.4 
42 Billing, Rachel ..... 9-0 8.1 10-16 .625 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 7 23 30 3.3 10 0 8 8 0 7 21 2.3 
31 Gallagher, Megan .... 3-0 3.0 2-5 .400 1-1 1.000 1-3 .333 0 0 0 0.0 2 0 0 2 0 0 6 2.0 
35 Swetlic, Sunmer ..... 5-0 4.8 3-8 .375 3-7 .429 1-2 .500 0 2 2 0.4 4 0 l 2 0 1 10 2.0 
23 Rogers, Chelsea ..... 4-0 7.8 4-11 .364 0-1 .000 0-2 .000 3 7 10 2. 5 1 0 0 3 0 3 8 2.0 
15. Bisutti, Stephanie .. 6-0 4.5 2-5 .400 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 1 7 8 1.3 0 0 5 4 0 1 5 0.8 
24 Woeste, Stacey ...... 5-0 3.4 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 5 6 1.2 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 0.0 
TM TEAM •••••••••••••••• 24 49 73 4.9 0 9 
Total ......•........ 15 411-966 .425 147-370 .397 199-300 .663 202 463 665 44.3 241 2 269 259 32 100 1168 77.9 
Opponents ......•.... 15 364-961 .379 80-299 . 268 155-235 .660 176 396 572 38.1 271 6 176 257 46 109 963 64.2 
No Plaver 
3 Julie Utz 
5 Bayley Nosal 
10 Rachel Hurley 
12 Aubrey Siemon 
15 Alison Lemon 
20 Lacie Condon 
21 Lydia Miller 
30 Stefanie Rodgers 
33 Kristine Rucker 
34 Stephanie Latham 
42 Mary Stockdale 
44 Emily Noble 
52 Alisha Lee 
KIRK MARTIN (7th year, 188-35, .843) 
LORI HUCKABY, DAN SCHETTER 
Pos Ht Yr 
G 5-5 So 
G 5-4 Jr 
G 5-4 Fr 
F 6-1 Fr 
G 5-7 So 
G 5-4 So 
G 5-8 Fr 
G 5-8 Fr 
G 5-7 Sr 
G 5-8 So 
C 6-2 Sr 
C 6-0 Jr 
F 6-1 Jr 
Hometown 
Mars, PA 
Chagrin Falls, OH 
Indiana, PA 
Springfield, OH 









One mile north of 
Yellow Springs 
on Route 68 
' 
OPEN 6 AM TO 10 PM 
EVERYDAY 
937-325-0629 





10 Jessie Carmack 
12 Cassidy Wertman 
15 Stephanie Bisutti 
21 Katalin Beck 
22 Krissy Haines 
23 Chelsea Rogers 
24 Stacey Woeste 
25 Amanda Ritzier 
30 Kirsten Ruen 
31 Megan Gallagher 
32 Melissa Hersey 
33 Summer Hale 
35 Summer Swetlic 
40 Lauren Dugan 
42- Rachel BiUing 
NATHAN BELLMAN (2nd year, 31-15, .674) 
DIANA NOLES 
Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
G 5-6 So Clarksville, OH 
G 5-6 Sr Laurelville, OH 
G 5-6 So Columbus, OH 
G 5-8 Sr Granville, OH 
F 5-9 Sr St. Mary's, OH 
F 6-2 Jr Botkins, OH 
G 5-7 So Melbourne, KY 
G 5-7 Jr Tiffin, OH 
F 5-11 So Columbus Grove, OH 
G 5-6 So Akron, OH 
G 5-4 Fr Cincinnati, OH 
F 5-11 Fr Galena, OH 
G 5-7 Fr Mount Vernon, OH 
F 5-11 So West Chester, OH 
G 5-11 Fr Anna, OH 
















































Beaver Valley Shopping 
Center 
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CEDABll/llE 11-01 m 
.w;'. 8,i' i\i)\l~nt.11~(~ ' ' W 6F 59 
Jan. 12 OHIO DOMINICAN 
~ ; 15i' -·,,ytl\~.ri 
Jan. 19 WALSH 
' -~,(~ 






Jan. 26 at Wilberforce 5:30 pm 
:;iiin:.~ ,r (!l<f~oi: s,oo~ 
Feb. 2 at Ohio Dominican 2 pm 
l'eh, 5 MOUNT VERNON NAz,. S,'30pm 
Feb. 9 at Walsh 
fe!>; t2. IJ.R~ 
WILBERFORCE 
sBAWNestfAt~ ·· 





SHAWNEE ST. 11-01 n 
;Jatii;#,i fi)QGRANtiif w~s;(: 
Jan. 12 at Walsh 2 pm 
Ja/1. 1fi' ai'w,ii,ertorce ·,·· ... 6'pmj .. . .. ,·,.-. 
Jan. 19 at Mount Vernon Naz. 5:30 pm 
... .... ..... ...... . , .... 
kij,i/t CEPAAVli;;i$:. ,,, '!tpt.t1. 
Jan. 26 OHIO DOMINICAN 2 pm 
.Jim ~i i.iu@~i.iii ,,, $•~qµm 
Feb. 2 WALSH 1 pm 
it~ i,=i!: 
Feb. 16 at Ohio Dominican 2 pm 
Feb. '19. -;.,i"fce<:1arvllle 5:30 pm 
Feb. 23 URBANA 1 pm 
MT. IIERNONl0-11 ■ 
Jait.'8" "-CEPAf\1/ltl§ 
Jan. 12 WILBERFORCE 5:30 pm 
~:£~ ,f~Wi!it _ , .s P.'." 
~; ~; , : t;~;;:~:ATE ~ ... 5:;;,1 
Jan. 26 URBANA 
iJa,\'j~ - ·ofli9'00MINleAN 
Feb. 2 at Wilberforce 





Feb. 9 at Shawnee State 1 pm 
~ii if w/i;ii,$i,f . . .... @~iii# 
Feb. 16 at Urbana 2pm 
fm,. 19' . i:ii!:iGfl~ l';JIS .. ·~;so.ik 
Feb. 23 at Ohio Dominican 2 pm 
URBANA 11-01 mi 
'iW\/1 , - ~iti,.i,~oke " 
Jan. 12 at Rio Grande 
Jan.sis cEE>Ai=iv\llE " 
Jan. 19 OHIO DOMINICAN 






Jan. 26 at Mount Vernon Naz. 5:30 pm 
;Jij;g~ SHAW~ ~$tA'i$ $\~q ~~i 
Feb. 2 RIO GRANDE 2 pm 
!f~::~ wfr.~ tOfics :: ; : ~;~~~~ 
Feb. 9 at Ohio Dominican 2 pm 
R~3£ ~C.~$MIW .............. J:~.9p~; 
Feb. 16 MOUNT VERNON NAZ. 2 pm 
f'eb. 19 al'Waltiti 5.;00 pm 
Feb. 23 at Shawnee State 1 pm 
OHIO DOM.11-01 m 
{11P:l~/ L ;l(l!i$¥J * 
Jan. 12 at C&darvllk> 
W75-66-
5:30 pm 
'3~,Js AIOOliiANOE ,.,,:=:;_ .. -, '"~.- s::i.o;;;;; 
Jan. 19 at Urbana 2 pm I 
/4a(dfa\ .wiiia~Rctf ········· sr®p@ I 
Jan. 26 at Shawnee State 
~ " ~L"!~bryein«,11Jfaz. 
Feb. 2 CEDARVILLE 
fllP:P . ar:.,va1~" 
Feb. 9 URBANA 
Feb.',12 at Rfo Granda, 
:.: .. :.'-':.~: .. .. 
Feb. 16 SHAWNEE STATE 
F'~b>'.J9 atWllge~:0~ 
2pm 







Feb. 23 MOUNT VERNON NAZ. 2 pm 
WALSH 10-11 1£1 
ijen;'8,1 at,o ilt~Dorlli,,.1:M'' "' "L 7&-66 
Jan. 12 SHAWNEE STATE 2 pm 
1:~an. 1.:!, 't.10\JNTVEBNbl'i NAZ. 8'.'f>"'! 
Jan. 19 at Cedarville 5:30 pm 
[#(!; 22. L!ASA~i'I ~RT 
Jan. 26 at Rio Grande 2 pm 
,JM, ?!i ... jj,\Wll~rl\1¢~ 
Feb. 2 at Shawnee State 1 pm 
1F'~1i:S ····· o.fiioooM~ ··.·.,, ·.·.··.·· .... . ~¥~/ 
Feb. 9 CEDARVILLE 2pm 
.Feb. 12- iu. Mount,Vei\'ion tji!;z, •s t30i:im' 
Feb. 16 RIO GRANDE 2 pm 
'f'eb. f9 Y.ASANA 5;30-PI"' · 
Feb. 23 WILBERFORCE 2pm 
RIO CBANDE 10-11 ■ 
~'!fl, 9 iif:Sh~:@'';e State 1.6$-_52, 
Jan.12 URBANA 2pm 
~~WI afohJ ~mil\lcan 5:30·pm 
Jan. 19 WILBERFORCE 2pm 
Jan-c22 MOl!NTcVERNON N~ 6pm 
Jan. 26 WALSH 2pm 
.,lanJ 2ll .at~~aNit~ 5:30)~: 
Feb. 2 at Urbana 2 pm 
f;eb, 6 •SHAWl',,l\;EST!l,TE fipm 
Feb. 9 at Wilberforce 5:30pm 
Feil fa OHJQOOMINICAN 6pm. 
Feb. 16 at Walsh 2 pm 
F"ii'. l !l i!lM(!Qnt ~~iriqrtN~ • ..... 5;3izypm , 
Feb. 23 CEDARVILLE 2 pm 
WILBERFORCE 10-11 [lj 
)I~ 8 l;JR~~ 1; 62,.SS 
Jan. 12 at Mount Vernon Naz. 5:30 pm 
:~:¥*::.: ~~~~t.t~s · ~~ i 
Jan. 19 · at Rio Grande 2 pm 
,~;~ \~fOIJjO<~TJ,~~ 5:30pm 
Jan. 26 CEDARVILLE 5:30 pm 
;ii.'ttii ~ 'wA($i'l .. 
Feb. 2 MOUNT VERNON NAZ. 5:30 pm 
F11b. 5 . at \Jrllal)'l S;!icipm 
Feb. 9 RIO GRANDE 5:30 pm 
fi'el:(1~ at Sl)a.,,St!iie 6pm 
Feb. 16 at Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Fl)b, 19 OHlO'OOMJNICAN 6pln 
Feb. 23 at Walsh 2pm 
Rollins Moving & Storage 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 1110/08) W _L .!:Qt 1/j_ _L .!:Qt Streak ti 8 N 
NP~r~ l??m~ 1 ···· ·· o ,i,qqrf : 10 a i¥t?tt wi : ~;1 a;1 ···· i t 
Daemen 1 0 1.000 9 5 .643 W4 6-0 2-3 1-2 
@4tpng 1 QL ,;qgg ........ .. ·~•. 1g .. ;g~1 \Vt ... gHg J•p. .. Q•@) 1 
Roberts Wesleyan 1 1 .500 7 7 
$ 
.500 L 1 2-0 2-5 3-2 
•t#~µlliis ·········· ··-···-··· ··· ....... .. i 
2 -~~~ 7 )tat wz ~;5 44 o;o 1 ·· ··· --·· ·· ·········"·" ···· ··· ·· ···· ···· ····· 
l:i<lU!:Jhlon 








0 .000 6 
o )qgq 2 





W1 2-3 3-2 
Ii.~ i.Hl iJ;7 




w k . .EQt 
t O LOPP 
W .k . Pct: Streo1k . . tl A N 
4,0 $4 ts 2 .ie!~'f W2 $.l 






4-1 ,~, 0-0 1>'1> 
1-3 
a:;o 
a/i1ij ooro1l'li¢an , o 1:noo 11 4 
CEDARVILLE 1 0 1.000 8 6 .571 W2 5-1 2-2 
MfVeivouffJ'iizare.fof tr 1 iooo ·· ··· 12 $ ,I® Wi . )hg i/i 
Rio Grande 0 1 .000 12 3 .800 L1 6-0 5-2 1-1 
!A'!)!s& 1 ) ~ 7 .? ,$QQ .. ,1 ~( 2k5 g-f ! 





Moving & Storage 
Springfield, Ohio [JI; 
Rollins I; 
OHIO MOVING . "MOVERS FOR THREE GENERATIONS" 
SAME OR NEXT DAY DELIVERY 
Rollins for Moving .... 
local - nationwide - worldwide with the same quality 
service .... professional packing & crating 
Rollins for Storage .... 
we invite you to inspect our warehouse ... fully insured 
conatinerized storage 
Rollins for Care .... 
full value protection 
1-800-826-8094 
Raiders' Murphy AMC Player of the Week 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Roberts r.w--==--: 
Wesleyan forward Jackie Murphy 
has been chosen the AMC women's 
basketball Player of the Week for 
games played on Dec. 31 through 
Jan. 6. 
Murphy, a 6-foot-1 senior from 
Warsaw, N.Y., averaged 25.5 points 
and 5.5 rebounds to lead the 
Raiders to a pair of victories over 
two of the top teams in the AMC 
South Division. 
Murphy produced 20 points, six 
rebounds, and four assists in a 90-
63 win versus Mount Vernon Nazarene, who entered the game 
10-1 overall with an eight-game winning streak. She came back 
the next day with a career-high 31 points and five boards during 
an 83-75 victory over NAIA Division II No. 8 Ohio Dominican. 
For the week, Murphy shot 59.5 percent from the field overall, 
40 percent outside the three-point arc, and 75 percent at the free 
throw line. She contributed five assists and three blocked shots 
for Roberts Wesleyan, 6-6. 
Other Women's Basketball Player of the Week nominees: Katie 
Berry (Walsh), Krissy Haines (Ohio Dominican), Amanda Himes 
(Mount Vernon Nazarene), Alison Lemon (Cedarville), Alison 
Meyer (Shawnee State), Kellyn Murphy (Malone), Sarah Soroka 
(Daemen), Britney Walker {Rio Grande). 
2007-08 Pre-Season Coaches' Poll (Women's) 
(First place votes in parentheses) 
Points awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis 
NORTH DIVISION .ets SOUTH DIVISION 
1. Notre Dame (3) 57 1. Ohio Dominican (5) 
2. Daemen (3) 56 2. Shawnee State (1) 
3. Malone (2) 53 3. Cedarville (2) 
4. Roberts Wesleyan 33 4. Rio Grande 
5. Point Park 30 5. Mount Vernon Nazarene 
6. Houghton 27 6. Urbana 
7. Ursuline 22 7. Walsh 










WALLACE & TURNER, INC. 
INSURANCE-SINCE 1870 
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503 
937-324-8492 
··•· Y •• • • •• ••• •• • 
• • ,.J!< • •. .• ' '..-. : 
... .. .............. ..... . ......... . . 
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•Roots. W~s.ley.an at ip. f\1organ ·ctia~e T~um. 
College of Ozarks (Mo.) Remains No. 1 in 
Division II Women's Basketball Poll 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - College of Ozarks {Mo.) earned 10 of the 
possible 17 first place votes to remain the top team in the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics {NAIA) Division II Women's 
Basketball Top 25 Poll. The Lady Bobcats received 501 total 
points. 
The next three spots remained the same from the previous poll . 
Northwestern {Iowa) received three first place votes and compiled 
493 total points for the second spot in the poll while Saint Francis 
{Ind.) earned four first place votes and 483 total points at No. 3. 
Morningside {Iowa) remained at No. 4 with 458 total points and 
Indiana Wesleyan climbed four spots to No. 5 with 440 total 
points to round out the top five. 
The next regular season poll will be released on Wednesday, 
January 16, 2008. 
Ranking #3 • January 9, 2008 
Rank Last Week School Record Pts 
1 1 College of the Ozarks (Mo.) 14-1 501 
2 2 Northwestern College (Iowa) 14-1 493 
3 3 University of Saint Francis (Ind.) 16-1 483 
4 4 Morningside College (Iowa) 15-2 458 
5 9 Indiana Wesleyan University 17-0 440 
6 10 Concordia University (Neb.) 14-1 412 
7 TS Bethel College (Ind.) 14-2 385 
8 14 Black Hills State University (S.D.) 13-2 383 
9 12 Hastings College (Neb.) 15-3 371 
10 TS Davenport University (Mich.) 14-3 356 
11 16 Shawnee State University (Ohio) 12-2 347 
12 11 Benedictine College (Kan.) 12-2 341 
13 T18 South Dakota Mines & Technology 11-3 310 
14 13 William Jewell College (Mo.) 11-4 274 
15 17 Cardinal Stritch University (Wis.) 11-4 245 
16 8 Ohio Dominican University 10-4 242 
17 15 Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) 14-3 215 
18 7 Dakota State University (S.D.) 8-7 211 
T19 T18 Aquinas College (Mich.) 12-4 201 
T19 22 Eastern Oregon University 11-1 201 
21 20 University of Rio Grande (Ohio) 12-2 189 
22 25 Union College (Ky.) 11-4 178 
23 RV Berea College (Ky.) 11-6 103 
24 RV Doane College (Neb.) 11-6 95 
25 21 · Sterling College (Kan.) 6-6 79 
Others Receiving Votes: 
MidAmerica Nazarene (Kan.) 67; Covenant {Ga.) 64; Mayville State (N.D.) 43; Daemen (N.Y.) 42; 
Cornerstone (Mich.) 30; Southwestern {Kan.) 29; Savannah College of Art & Design (Ga.) 21; 
Huntington (Ind.) 19; Midway (Ky.) 16; The College of Idaho 14; Northwood {Fla.) 9; Menlo (Calif.) 
8; Southern Oregon 8; Fnends (Kan.) 7; Notre Dame (Ohio) 5; Minot State (N.D.) 3; Jamestown 
(N.D.) 3; Iowa Wesleyan 2; Taylor (Ind.) 2. · 
GMH€> 
UrgentCare 
Of Greene Memorial Hospital 
"Unequaled Care for Unexpected Needs" 
XENIA 
50 N. Progress Dr. 
352-2850 
BEAVERCREEK 




75 Water Street 
Clifton, Ohio 
www.cliftonmill.com 
Amish Kitchen Cooking in w A YNESVILLE 
~ffering broasted chicken, real mashed potatoes, fresh bread & pie~ 
Der Dutchman -~ 
Shop for hand-crafted furniture, 
uni.que home decor and gifts. 
•j 
Der Dutchman Restaurant is open Monday 
through Saturday, 7 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-4716 
Restaurant & Bakery 
We offer family-style tor larger groups and parties. 
Plan a luncheon or banquet. Call us about catering. 
Carlisle Gifts 
For Friends & 
Home 
Carlisle Gifts is open Monday through Saturday, 
9 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-3791 
230 North US Rt. 42, Waynesville, Ohio 
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-' LANDMARK, INC . 
"Proud to Support the Yellow Jackets" 
415 Bellbrook Avenue• P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 
(937) 372-3541 • Fax (937) 372-3141 
www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937)766-2411 




~·~ou4~eafdak, A~, & 
A~·~· 
No-fee consultations available. 








462 Carthage Drive 





The Flower Stop 
"YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST" 
Family Owned & Operated Over 50 Years 
• Funerals • Hospitals • Weddings 
• Get Well • Anniversaries 
• Balloon Bouquets • Silk & Fresh Items 
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets 
• Junk Food Baskets 
57 W. Main St., Downtown Xenia 
AREA WIDE DELIVERY 

























































"We back the Jackets!" 
Fresh Pure Chemical Free 
Drinking Water 
Aqua. .• , 
Falls® 
''iyery Home & Office 
'{:so0-800-8124 
Complimentary Trial Offer 
Cooler & Dispenser Sales & Rental 
www .aquafallswater.com 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 















Custom made gift baskets available at: 
1-866-324-977 4 
www.thebestgourmetgiftbaskets.com 
20 N. Fountain, Springfield 
A.G. Edwards - proud supporters of 
Cedarville University basketball. 
Lou Vision 
Vice President - Investments 
51 Plum Street 
Suite 240 
Beavercreek, OH 45440 
(937)431-2000 
Louis.vision@agedwards.com 
! #. ,JANUS 
A.G. EDWARDS. 
FULLY INVESTED IN OUR CLIENTS. 
2007 A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.• Member SIPC • agedwards.com 
if'c1i'<~,._,©~i,"'~•· c..doa.0'•,;;~2',,··=:ll....i.#~"f,i,'~ffill'•j 14 1"':ti,icl'l/cl!l,rli"'F"~~\.~' lim,:JJ .. ~ •~~~~=$ 
Are you prepared for the harvest? 
The harvest is abundant, 
but the workers are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He has 
called you to prepare. There's no better place to prepare than 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
SSG Aaron Weaver 
937-232-7712 
~~  ~~I. r Cedarville t 
P harmacy 
~~ 
9 South Main Street, 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat. , 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
- AMERICAN FAM ILY -----INSURANCE 
Al/TO HOME 81/S/NESS HEALTH LIFE ® 
www.amfam.com 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 




< Online Apparel Programs > 
<kiosk> 
virtual stores :) 
www. l<iosl<vs. com 
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Franklin, OH 





South Charleston, OH 
. Alisha 
Lee•····• . ' -. •, ..... . . 
6-l;Fbrwatd 
c····( Jupiot.· .. ·..... 
Gieenfield,'OH 
